
MONEY MARIN

Munyon Teaches You
to Doctor Yourself.

" It la notnecessary to
call a physi-
cian eyery tlrao
you have ah
hcIio Of a pain
tind pay him
leveral dollars'
lor counting
your pulse ana
looking at your
tonguu," Bays
I'rof. Mimyon.
" Neither Is It
wise to neglect
symptoms that
may Indicate
the beginning
of serious lir--

e s s. T h o
symptoms of
moat diseases
are so plain
that you know
what alls you.
Gt tho proper
Muoyon Heme-d- y

from some
at

o ,ie nrd cure
yourself before
disease gets
IhL best of
you." Mostly
'2& centB a bot-
tle.

. Mr. 8. M. Dennis, car Insnoetor Alle
gheny Valley llallroad, Oil Bast Seconal
Street. South Oil City, Pa,, says: " FoP
iour years i sunerea oeverely with Kid
ney trouble, and I do not believe that in
mat lengtn of time i naa tu
good rest. Doctors did not sec
me any good, and medicines th
were simply wasted. Finally lva bottle of Munron's Kldnev CuTi
muuo a. complete cure in my 'case. X

have also taken one bottle of Munyon's
Catarrh Cure, and It haa done me a
wonderful amount of good."

Where you are In doubt, a personal let-
ter to prof. Muryon, 1,505 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., will be answered with
free medical advice for any disease.

flJADE ME a mm
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY Ctmt
At t xervouM U(o- e- ran ins oiem
erf. fmpotoncy, Bleeplefrtnesa, eto. mused
by Atfu and other Excesses and India,
crctlont, Thty quickly and aurtslv
rectoro Loit Vitality in old or young, and
CtRmQfortadrbulnMi or nwrlagti
PrfTnt Insanity nnd Con u motion if

t&fcenla tlras. Their me efeowa immedinta Jmprore-
tneni aua eneeu a uuuu wnere aii iau, in

upon hartna the cenuino AJax Tablets. Theest oired ihoutands and vrtll euro too. We cle a
pocltlv written ffuarantee to flect a euro In each casc
or refund tha money. Price SO cents per packase. or
all Pftokajren Ifoll treatment) lor $2.60. lit mall, In
ptafn receipt of price. Circular free.ajax Remedy co

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wesley's
end' Kirlln's, Druntlsts.

VllOOBVlFfiLlIYl

chton'3 aznauzER
Curej general or special debility, wakeful
r.cu, spermatorheca, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caurtd by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-- v

'meat rVagc, simple, effectual, and legltlmatt.
Cur O3 Quick, ArD Thorouqh

Tien't . dectivtd by imitations! Insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your droj.
fin doe not hare it. Price f I per pkge, 6 lor 15,

written gusrsntee of complete curs,run references, etc, tree and confidential.
Cud n statement ol case and 23 cts. for a week'r
irud treatment. One only sent to each person, r

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS,

Sold at Kltlln's drug' store, Shenandoah, Pa

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

t.GE0. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor to

hn noin s GTfflmi.

105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com

plete line of groceries.

ALWAYS USE

INK WRAPPER,)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATIKC, DRiNKlKGQCDOKIKG.

gEDIClL &
trebThent Mm
oh trial mm

- To Any Reliable Man.
1, . - .. . ...

.1. pp innco ana one month's remedies

SS7?p,hI!,'.l''' th.8 '""moil company In ihe
S..rid.Hl.tb." ol men neat, broken, rJU.eonrueo from eflecu of excetsei, worry, over.JlTtA..ippi' wl'ire ecurcd. complete rei.IS!1 Si" " ?,.VVopi2ent. 0,,," ""u" condition..The time oi inn offer Is limited. No c o. D.
Pnii" ' "1 "AtVlm .a 'Jli8'!" ,,n " Add rn

04 niAUAKA 31.,
UUFFAI.O. N.V.

Christ. Schmidt,

. Agent and Bottler of . ,

IHR'S UUSER m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - PA,

No Warrant For the Landing of

Troops in China.

CHINA HAD TAKEN ACTIVE STEPS

To Punish tho Murderers of Gorman
MlBslonnrlos Tho Itnlwor's aovorn-mo- nt

rrobfibly Working to Compel
Trade Concessions,
Washington, Nov. 20. Mr. Wu Ting- -

Fang, the Chinese minister, has re
ceived the following ofTlalal statement
from Pekln relative to the seizure of.
Klaochau Island:

"Upon tho kilting of two German
missionaries by bandits In the district
of Ku-Ye- h, In Shantung, a decree was
Issued peremptorily commanding the
governor of Shantung to order the high
officials of that province to take Im
mediate measures for the arrest and
punishment of the offenders. On tho
16th Inst, the government reported by
telegraph the arrest of . four culprits,
and this was communicated to the Ger
man minister.

"But German warships had, on the
Hth, advanced to Klaochau island, land
ed troops, and after occupying all the
high ground gave the garrison 4S hours
to retire. The German minister did
not give the tsunglt yamen any notice.
On tho evening of the 15th a telegram
from the minister superintendent of
the northern ports, giving a report of
this ccurrence, occasioned the great-
est surprise. China, in view of the
friendly relations between the two
countries, thereupon ordered the gov
ernor of Shantung to keep the garrison
under strict control, to withdraw the
troops to positions outside the limits
of the island, and to enjoin them not
to make toy move without express In-

structions."
This official statement places a new

complexion on the press cables In that
It Indicates that the Chinese govern-
ment had already taken active steps
for the punishment of murderers of the
two Gorman missionaries before the
landing of the German troops at Klao-
chau and the occupation of the fort
there. The remarkable thing In con-
nection with Germany's summary ac
tion is the fact, set forth In the fore
going cable statement, that the tsungll
vamen (Chinese foreign office) was
given no notification that the seizure
of Klaochau was contemplated.

Such a proceeding Is said to be a fla
grant breach of international comity,
and Is Interpreted In some diplomatic
quarters as evidence that Germany
used her grievances as a pretext for
the occupation of the island. It Is be
lieved that possibly Germany's object
Is to use the occupation of tho island
as a lever for compelling trade conces-
sions from China. In the general
scramble for commercial advantages in
the east Germany thus far has signally
failed. She has absolutely no foot
hold on the Chinese coast, whereas
England has concessions at the treaty
ports and a trade arrangement which
gives her advantages In Burmah and
Thibet. France has Tonquln and Rus
sia has advantages In the north of
China.

In the event Germany should decline
to relinquish Klaochau, which com
mands one of the best natural harbors
and ports on the Chinese coast, she may
have not only China, but Russia, to
reckon with. By a recent treaty be
tween the governments of China and.
Russia the latter country, (n, return,
for pledged support In pasg of certain
war contingencies, la to have the usa
of Port Arthur and Klaochau harbor
should the czar become Involved In
war. Thus, to a certain extent, Russia
has an Interest In Klaochau. This In-

terest, It Is believed, she would not be
slow to protect If Germany should
manifest any ulterior designs.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your drueiiist and

cet a sample bottle free of Dr, King's Newr: . : e nAn..M,:nn i. - 1

colds, They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will thow you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This Is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to me proprietors, 01a they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of ihe
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with greal results, and are relying on it in
most severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu
lar size 50 cents and fi.oo.

AlnlminuVt. louii 11I1I of Hdnlth.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 20. Tho

board of health gave the town another
clean bill of health yesterday. Gov
ernor Johnston at once Issued a proc
lamatlon raising the state quarantine
absolutely today at noon. This re
moves all restrictions as to freight and
travel In the state.

Household Oods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Fenales

were the cods who attended to the welfare" and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of y ii Dr, Kings
New jjiscovery, ror consumption, cougns,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Keguiar size 50 cents and fl.oo,

AMOttdll u li.'ioi nu- -' Aoqul tfod.
Bloomlngton, Ind., Nov. 20. The trial

of the alleged whltecaps which has been
In progress for several days at Nash
vllle terminated yesterday in a verdict
of acquittal. The defendants were
Joseph Brlmmell, Corey Itogers, John
Stldd and William Dow. They were
accused of taking George Sherwood
and his daughter, Llllle, from their
home on the 18th of August last and
brutally whipping them. They estab- -
llshed an alibi, and the jury was out
only a few minutes.

Rmoll Till 1 u.r. --.111 . .Ill T I Jv'"t pw J1.., ucafc jmi. AJOIVIbb,
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, coostipa.
Ligu, biu& neuuueno. u, ix, ua0nuUCU.

Korolirn "Laborers' J.oiiul l'lcllt.
Memphis, Nov. 20. Foreign contract

laborers arrested several days ago
and Jailed, yesterday, through their at-
torneys, applied for release on a writ
of habeas corpuB. T.he writ was mado
returnable Monday. They claim to be
Illegally deprived of their liberty.

Artillery Wncou ICxplodos,Two Killed
Mexico City, Nov. 20. An artillery

wagon loaded with powder and gun
jetton exploded here yesterday, killing
four men and wounding eight soldiers
and citizens fatally, and shaking the
ground for many blocks.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve,
The best salve in the world for cuts,

hnituM anvnc, nl..n aalt .li.Hin aav ham.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruption!, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
S3 cents per box. For sale by A. Wajsloy.

When an atruno- -

mer foretelU the ex
act minute at wliicli
two planets will cross
each other, we know
there is no magic
about It. The whole
universe Is trovcrned
by laws. A man who studies these laws of
nature carefully and reduces them to a sci-
ence, can count on exact results every time.

A doctor knows that certain remedies
affect certain diseases.

When a disease seems to have no remedt
the doctors pronounce It Incurable. All the
time Nature may have the remedy rifrht at
nana, out it win only oe discovered Dy the
doctor who lias studied longer and deeper
than others Into this particular disease.

Consumption seemed for a long time with-ou- t
a remedy, until Dr. l'lerce made his

wonderful "Golden Medical Discdvery " 30
years ajo. It has proved to be a marvelous
and almost unfailing specific for consump-
tion and all forms of lung, bronchial and
throat difficulties.

Its effects seem almost marical but llson- -

eration is based upon simple natural laws.
It has the peculiar property of enabling
the blood-makin- g glands to manufnetute
healthy, red blood and pour it abundantly
into the circulation. This nourishing, vital-liin- g

pfTect is rapidly manifested in the
lun is and bronchial lubes where it stons the
wasting process and builds up healthy tissue.

It is readily assimilated by stomachs which
are too weak to digest cod Hvcr oil, and it
is rar superior to man-extrac- as a perma-ne-

and scientific flesh - builder In all
wasting diseases.

" Tweutv-fiv- e vears aero eight different doctors
told me tliAt t would live but a short time, that I
had consumption and must die." writes Geo. K.
Coope, I!sq., of Myers Valley, Pottawatomie Co..
Kan. " 1 finally commenced taVlnft Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and am still on the
land and among the living. I have faith to be-
lieve thst It has lengthened my life for the last
iwenty-nv- e years, anu i nave so mucii limn in an
of your medicines that I want one of your ' Com-
mon Sense Medical Advisers.' "

n- - n:ma)a ... n.l '..;.. .... nM : 1

stnndard remedies throughout the world,
is "Pleasp tt Pellets" cure constinatin"

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get n pack-ag- o

of ORAIN-O- . It takes the placo of
coffee at about 1 tho cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well as tho adult with groat
benefit. It is mado of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee It satisfies everyone A 'cup of
Graln-- 0 is better for tho system than a
tonic, becauso Its benefit is permanent. What
coffeo breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

A Woman Soii'toucod to Dontli.'-Cavuir- a.

Ont.. Nov. 21). Mm A1ia
Sternamnn was last night found guilty
of the murder or her husband and was
sentenced to be hanged in the court
yard of the Jail In this town on Jan. 20.
When asked If she had anything to say.
the woman, whose race was deathly
ralp. nnd whoso vnlnft tmmlilnd win.
emotion, turned toward the ji?ry box
ana exciaimea: "i declare before God
that I am Innocent of this crime."

If taken Into tho head by tho nostrils two
or three times a weok, Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
will positively relievo the most offonslvo case
of catarrh." Eev. E. F. Crano, Dunkirk,
N. Y.

Trnln Itobborrf' Heavy Sontoifbo'.1
Austin, Tex., Nov. 20. Yesterday, In

the district court here, L. W. Fisher
and Felix "Wolff pleaded guilty to rob
bing the International and Great
Northern train at McNeil, 12 miles
above here, on the afternoon of Oct. 12,

and were sentenced to 60 and 45 years,
respectively. In the state penitentiary.
They were expecting light sentences if
they pleaded guilty, which actuated
them to do so. The other two robbers
are still untried.

Wabning: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds sVould heed tho warnings
ot danger and savo themselves tullerlnir and
fatal results by uslnir Ono Minute Couch
jure, it isan tnraiiiuie rcrneuy lor coughs,
colds, croup and all throat and lung troubs.
u. ii. ifaEensucn.

Tho Xow "Flyer;1
New York, Nov, 20, With tho change

of time tomorrow, the New York Cen- -
tral'a fast mall train win leave New
York at 8:45 a. m arriving In Chicago
next morning at 7:20, by the Lake
Shore, making the run In 23 hours and
25 minutes.

you can't euro consumption but you can
avoid it aud cure every other form of throat
or lung troublo by tho use of One Mlnuto
uou.u uurss. y. . itagenbucli.

Wuylor Uon'os Clinriros. '

Madrid, Nov. 20. The captain general
of Qalica hns telegraphed to the gov
ernment here saying that In the inter
view which he had Thursday with
General Weyler, the former captain
general of Cuba, the latter completely
exculpated himself of the statements
attributed to him upon the occasion of
Mb leaving Havana, and affirmed his
devotion ana aanesion to the govern
ment.

J. C. Berry, one ot tho best known citi
zens of Snencer. Mo., testifies that he cured
himself of the worst kind of plies by usiug a
fow boxes of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
lie had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and bad used many different
kinds of cures ; but DoWitt's was
the ono that did the work and he will verify
this statement It any ono wlsuca to write
mm. u u Ua.enuucu.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A THIRD, true IVD lire WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Alwitinrnmntind rlih!a. jtrml ImttnltnuM.a 61 ClTOH'f TAMirPlLLiand IATK HCQKITl.

m & At drutr atorea. or tent direct fiad . mica. tl.
Giro Rpio. Co., ftMton, Maw. Our book, 4o.

For ale at KIrlln' drug etoro and Shenandoah
uruir store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJB. yt, IL YINGST,

VliifclilrlAKY SURlifcUn.

Graduate and Late Resident House Suraefr !

the University State of It. T.
Headquabtices : Hetel Kraney, Bhenandesk

TI111KE YEAR COUH3B.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

JJ-
- M. BURKB,

ATTORNEY

Oftlce Itoan bulldlnir. correr of Main and
lntro streets, onenanuoaii.

J II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

jj W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre streets.

pROP- - JOHN JOPE8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Box M, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Haying studied under some ol th
Pi naters ii London and Paris, nil! !

on the Tlolln.mandolln, guitar and vocal miliar,
Terms reasonable. Address In car of Slrotu
iuo joweier ouenanaoau.

MOTHER'S

FRIEKD
takes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy In
safety and com

fort. It is used externally and it relaxes
the muscles so that there is no

It prevents and relieves
morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mother s girl
ish form.

SI a bottle at
druggists.

Send for a Freb
copy of our illus-

trated booklet
about
MOTllEll'S FRIEND.

Tho Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

1 THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Is sold under positivo Written Guarantee,

dence. Nervousness. Lassltnde. all Drains. Yonth.
ful Errors, or Excessive Upo of Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At store or by moil, SI a
box, six for $5; with "written truuruiitco to
euro or money. Sample pack-age, containing five daysr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 conts. Ono sample only sold to
eaca person, at Btoro or oy mail.

BSTRcd Label Special
Extra Strcnnth. IE." J

for impotency, lioss otvir
Power. Ijost Manhood. t&
Bterility or l)airrau68.;:
&1 n. boxl six for R. withfe

yivrlttfn rruarnntRi.J
to cure In 30 days. At etori

fiBFOREor by maUY "AFtEP
For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug Store,

HE SUFFERED UNTOLD MISERY
, Jtax ll.Coxosays, under
oath. "I suffered untold mis-e-

for eight full years ; con- -
iv euuea every pnyflinan otMm h fame without relief. My

lamer sent me to Jiurope. butno relief. Jfoor years ago Iwanted to commit suicide, aa
no one could oure me. Finallymy coualn, Frank V. Webster,
lull, IUU IU UUIIBUIb Jf 1'. Irt. .
Tiri:i:ii, ant x. sixthftf,ntf nt.llnAlt.tn ....

TInxIt. Com who had cured blm of the bail
pfTcrt lnrilinllnn Well

J went and saw lr. Tlipel.nnd I mint say howas unlike the other pbyslclana He care-
fully and thoroughly examined me and statedthat my trouble was due to Blood Poison andWeakess brought on by my own folly. Altersix weeks under this learned man's treatment
all tho pimples and blotches left me my appe-
tite Improved J I slept better ; my poor memory
become stronger! my hair stopped fulling outsmy throat and mouth licftlert op ! 1 ealned S3
pounds In Blx months; I could walk again formiles; my hole body became clean I the bolls
and hard swollen gltinda left mei no more head-
ache, no more unpleasant dreams or pains lasmall of back; 1 felt young and happy oneo
more. Four years have pnMCrt and 1 am well
and strong. I see ea many praising the good
and noble-hear- il l)St. Tl!i:t;l and 1 wantto add my lltllo lilt, and say all. whoever you
may be, rich or poor, go and consult

HR TUPFI 64 North SIXTH Sf.
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ho will core positively If ft cure is possible.
r. Tlircl'M Hour. Dally 0-- Evga 0--

5bundoya
NO Si ASIC () Al)I)ItT!SS Twb.tahed

without the patient's consent. fMflctett
civ?v ctinranteed (o nil Iftlond unlion.vnrlcocele, trlctnrct(i jmrd under Bimr
nntee josi. nuttinooti revtoreu aaitiii
curert In "4 to'lO dnya. ICcllef at ncc
A.nlclcu nnd unfortunate, J'uur or Rtcti If
fouwereroulMSd and victimized and wlih to Ret
cured, then send tlvfl Ifcent Stamps tor hoot
VTmt h," the U tor yoimtc and old. vino-i- op
mnrrlecl, Only book exposing quncl As I'nke
Institutes, free irecrlitlii bumliitT or
apaJleUXree advice, from former r,

etc Hours for examination and treatment
for dtinceroinand lncurnliln cases
dally from 10 tnt "VcdneduyiaiidSntur
days from II A M. to 4 X". At. and f?Wi
U to 10 ! M Send for sworn tesUmwlala.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBEIt 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Pblladelnhla. week tlnva

210, 580, 70S 95ta.ru., 12 83, 3 10 and 0O7 p.
i Dunaays, z lu a. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dav.

S 88. 7 05 a. m 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.
For Iteadlnir and Philadelphia, week days,

210,586,703, 6t a.m., 12 88, 8 10 and 6 07 p.m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For rottsviue, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m.,
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,r or 'i amnqua ana juananoy uisy, week days

10.586. 705. 9 Ma. m.. 12 88. 8 10 and 607 n. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For wunamsporl, Hunbury and Lewlsburg,
week davs. 8 25. 3 86. 11 80 a. m.. and 7 2S n. m
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahanoj Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 86,
7 05. 9 51, 1180 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 55 and

1U J. Ul. DUIIUUJ,, A JV, OdiU, in.
For Ashland and Sliamokln. week dam. n

586, 705, 11 80 a. m., 607, 72S and S55 p. in.Sundays, 8 25 a, m.
For Baltimore, washlnrrton and tha WahI xtn

B. &0, It. It., through trains lc- -i Beading
Terminal, Phltalelphla, (P. & It. II X.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. tu. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains irom i weniy-ioun- n ana Uftest-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
tz 10 8 to p.m. ounaaya, 1 uo, as p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, wnelr
days, 12 15, i 80, 8 00 a. m., Bnd 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. etandays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, lteadlng Terminal, week
days, 4 30, 8 M, 1010 a. m. and 1 42,4 05,6 80,1180
p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

lAxwa ueauinK,wt!K uays, i m, iu,iu un, a. m,
12 00 m., 419, 6 00 and 8 20 p. w. Sundays, 186
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 1A, 8 43, 11 28 a.
m., 1 36, 5 81, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. iu

Leave Mahanoy Cltv. week davs. 12 a is.
9 12 U 47 a. m., 2 17, 6 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
etunuays. ii an, a 49 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
403 (80,926. 1026, 1159 a. m., 232, SSI, 688
T 57, 10 22 pm. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Irfave wullamsport, week days, 7 42, 1020 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war unit
oouin Bireciwuan lor Aiianno city.

weeauays mpress, a uu a. in., xou, 4 00,
500 p.m. Accommodation. 8 00 a. m.. 6 30 n. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. ta., 4 45 p. rd.

Returning leave Atlantic. City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 30
p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 406 p, m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. m, Aocom- -
mouanon, 7 to a. m., 4 10 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all nxprms trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket ageut
ur uuureu
T A Rvvininn T.". ...... T TV

lien'l Hunt. Uen'i l'aas'r Agt ,

Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Ono Man Killod and Anothor Will
Probably Dio,

STILL ANOTHER BADLY WOUNDED

An Kill tor Attnolfs n .Ttideo ntttl Is
l'lrod Upon In Jletunt nntl Jfntnlly
'Vounclol-J(lltr)r'- 'H ltrotlior Klllotl
nnd tho ,Ttttl(te Sovorely Woiiiidedt
Waco, Mo Nov. 20. J. W. Ilarrii,

editor of the Waco Dally Times-Heral- d,

and W. A. Harris, his brother, on one
side, and Judge Q. 13. Qerald, a promi-
nent citizen, fought a duel to the death
on the street last night. AV. A. Harris
was shot dead, J. W. Harris wounded
fatally, his body being paralysed, and
Qerald was shot In the side and may
die. The trouble was the outcome of
the mobblnjr of W. O. Urann, pub-
lisher of The Iconoclast.

Qerald was judge, and one
of Waco's most prominent cltlsens. He
had written a bitter criticism on Tay-
lor university with reference to the re-
cent mobbing of W. C. Brann, and had
filed it with Editor Harris for publi-
cation. Afterward he asked to have
his manuscript returned, and became
Incensed at the editor's delay In com-
plying. Bad feeling resulted, and when
Judge Qerald was crossing the street
at the corner of Fourth and Austin
streets last night Editor Harris came
out of a drug store and opened fire on
him. Qerald Immediately drew his re-
volver and returned the fire.

Hearing the shooting W. A. Harris
came upon the scene and took a hand
in the fusllade, shooting Qerald from
behind. Qerald pursued htm into the
drug store, shooting as he ran. Har-
ris fell to the floor with tho words,
"You shot me In the back."

Gerald emptied the remaining loads
In his weapon Into the prostrate form
of his victim, killing him on the spot.
A little colored boy who stood near was
shot in the leg by a stray bullet.

Editor Harris was carried into the
drug store by friends. His wife and
daughter were notified, and were soon
at his side. The scene was pitiful, the
wife and daughter weeping, while the
husband and father lay prostrate, un-
able to movo a muscle of his body or
speak. His windpipe had been severed
by a bullet, which injured his spinal
column. He was removed to his home,
but cannot live.

Judce Gerald was wounded In the
neck and side. While serious, his In-

juries can not be said to bo necessarily
fatal.

The excitement is very great, and
public opinion seems to be divided.

Household Necessity
Cascarets Candy Cathartic tho most won

derful medical discovory of tbo ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bowola,
cleansing tho entiro system, dispel colds, euro
headacho, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Tlcaso buy and try a box of
C. C. O. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Tho Sintiirglor Mlno Tiro.
Aspen, Colo., Nov. 20. Consternation

was caused yesterday among the men
fighting the fire In the Smuggler mine
by the discovery that Inflammable gas
Is generating. Gas has also reached
the pump station In the ninth level,
and It is feared the pumps may have to
be abandoned, in which event this mlno
and others on Smugglermountain would
soon be flooded.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvo them tea or coffeo. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Qrain-- 0 ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the placo
of coffee. Tho more Grain-- you glvo tho
children tho moro health yon distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 is mado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like thochoico grades of coffeo butcosts
about I as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
25c.

lotoIllco Jloblior Cnpttifpcl.
New York, Nov. 20. Sylvester C. Col

llns, nllns William Lyons, alias Mur-
phy, 'of McGregor, la., who Is said to
be tho leader of a gang of professional
postofllce safe burglars, was captured
on the Bowery yesterday, and Is held
at the request of postolllce detectives.
The detectives say that they will be
able to prove that Collins has lately
been concerned In a series of postofllce
robberlesin this state and Pennsylvania.

Don't Tobaoco Spit and Smoke YourXlfe
Away.--

If you want to quit tobacco usinc easily
and forever, be made well, strong, maenetlc.
lull of new lifo and vigor, tako
1110 wonuer-worK- tnat maKcs went men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eemody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

irofif'lluiidroa Jlllos of 1'lnmos;
Emma, Tex., Nov. 20. A terrific

prairie fire passed through Lubbock,
Hale and Crosby counties. The flames
made a fire ten miles wide and traveled
at lightning speed. At least 400 square
miles of territory were burned over.
Many cattle were burned to death.
North of Emma 3,000 sheep ware burn-
ed In one flock, and many farmers lost
their winter feed.

You can't afford to risk yonr life by allow-
ing a cold to develop into pneumonia or con-
sumption. Instant relief and a certain cure
are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure. C.
II. Hasenbucu.

Jlrutul Miirdoi- - lit Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., Nqy. JQ. Mrs. Nettle

Winkler, wife H Javmb Winkler, was
murdered In her home at 1681 St. Clair
street yesterday afternoon. She was
found on the floor of her home with her
skull crushed In from a blow with a
hammer. She waB removed to a hos-
pital, and died soon after. The evi-
dences show that a desperate strug-
gle had taken place and that she had
been outraged. There Is no olow.

Disfigurement lor life by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using DeWltt's Wltoh
Uuael Salve, the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of gores and skin troubles. C,
II. Iiagenbuoh.

Taylor's Prediction.
Ithaea, N. Y., Nov. JO. In his ad-

dress at Cornell university last night
Ilannls Taylor, States min-
ister to Spain, said: "Let congress but
speak the final and emphatic wor- d-
recognition and In 90 days the long
ana uiooay irageay win ue over, the
Whole Christian world will rejoice,
Spain will be rescued from an linpos- -
Biuie suuauon, mere win tie no war
With the United s.au.s, and Cuba will
be free."

There is no need of little childien beiuz
wi.uivu uy aettiu ueau, ecaeaia anu skineruptions. Dewitt's Witch IIbim! Salre give- -

lunuiui i mm cures periUHiio illy r. 11
llugeiihuch.

Farmer Hopkins E

LLS ABOUT THE SUFFERING OF HIS

DAUGHTER.

A Victim of Nervous Prostration and Neuralgia,

Saved After Her Physician Abandoned Hope.

From tht Republican, Oolumbut, Ind,
Whll in the neighborhood of Itugby,

Indiana, reotntly, a reporter wm told that
ills Clara Hopkins, daughter of Mr. Dennis
Ilopkin. a prominent farmer of Dartho--

iomew County, had been the tubleot of
remarkable transformation. The reporter
uoeiueu to lnrmiigat. ana learn tne par-
ticular. He wat driven to Mr. llopkliu'
plendld country home, where he liu I an

interesting conversation with that goutlemau
regarding the lllnwH ofliia only daughter.

Tl You hare lieen correctly InformiHl," said
Mr. Hopkins, "for Clara haa indeed had a
severe siege. She tried Dr. Williams' Pink
I'll In for 1'ale People and they did her more
good than all other mediolma together that "he
oyer took. A few boxes of that medluine
accomplished the cure of a eaie In s few
months which had balTled physicians for
years.

" About three years ago her health began
to fail. The dootor who attended her said tills
was rrnnsml by weak digestion. This nroduoed
nervoiuness.whloh was aooompanleu by

troubles, whloh at first was located In
the nerve about the heart. Of course this
was a datifjerous location for any suoli trouble,
and she rapidly grew worse, notwithstanding
that the physician was treating her. This
continued till a year ago last November, at
which time she was almost constantly confined
to her bed.

"The neuralgia became gradually worse,
and finally she was a confirmed victim to it." Nervous prostration set in, and she was
toon all run down. Her blood was impure

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Tftmmmmmmwmmw
: "THEY DO THE WORK" 3

1 BRONCHO I
K pEMEDIESlOC 3

Relieve and Cure 3
2

1 Head Troubles
It formulas 3

Stomach Disorders of noted 39g System Irregularities jjhvfilclans

2
"For every III, a special pill." 2

If not at Drugstores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,YonkerslN.Y.

Health Book 5Iallel Free.

(Bmuumimittuumm
Celebrated Femalem.mw$ lovlera never fall.

'JumV 'Ltul iw'i ld a ro' t CmS

eafe ana cure (after falling
with Tamy fid rennyroyal 1111 and othtr Uk
rcjnMtlMk Alwav huv the bet acd avoid disr

Kslctment. Ouviteed rupertor to all othm. I'otaivdj
h: teat in the nrket, A No. 1. I'wticularfl, i CU," DU 8. T

XlMk liir. Boston. Mat.

"BIQ'

,

PLOPPERT'S
10S NORTH

Two doors above Bank.

vidence.

and watery, anil ner complexion bscame tal-
low and colorless. She had no .strength, and
the least noise irritated her, she was so ner-
vous. We hail another physloian, and he
treated her steadily far a year without doing
her any good. In fact, it teemed that she
was continually becoming worse. He finally
gave up tho ease as hopeless, and advised
iik to ( t Dr. Williams' Muk Pills for I'.ile
People for her, as lie said that they were the
only tiling that would benefit her.

" I proeured a couple of boxes of the pills,
aud found that their use helped her con-
siderably . She kept on taking them till she
used about a dozen boxes, with tho result
that she him entirely well, and since then
there has been no symptoms whatever, of her
old trouble. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
certainly a wonderful medicine, which did a
wonderful good in Clara's case, doinrr what
several failed to accomplish.''

All the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore shatter-
ed nerves are contained, in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink PIHe rbr Pale
People. They are also a specific for trou-
bles peculiar to females, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities and all forms of weak-
ness. In men they effect a radical cure
in all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or exoesies of whatever nature.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold in boxes
fnever in loose bulk) at 60 cents a box or six:
boxes for $2.50, and may be had of all drug- -

flst. or direct by mail from Dr. Williams"
Company, Schenectady, K. Y.

SCHTJYKILL DIVISION.

October 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tba abo s
date tor Wljuans, Ullberton, Fraokvli DrtrWater, 8t. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Kmuiiut,
l'ottstown, I'lioenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil,
adslphla (llroad street station) at 6 0S aad 1109
a. in. and 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays.... . , .HUn It If!.. t." 11... "...' x unsriiio ana
mtvllAtn RintlniiM nnlv Q 1? weeka. m. 4Sundavs. 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvtlle for Shenandoah)
10 40 a. m. and 1281, 5 41, 752 and 10 47 p.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Bundat 10 40 a. m., 6 15 p. m. 4 5"

Leave PhiladoIpWa, (Broad street station), fu? "
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85and 10 10 a. m., 4 10 an
71 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. laLeave Brood street ntAtinn l't. II qh ! t.. . .

Hoo Girt, Asbury Park. Ocean Grave. l!o
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.10
11.14, a. m 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 Do, 4 60 5 s
7 33, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), lliff,?,,
12 00 noon, ,2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.mT"'"'
DinliiK Cars), 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 120, 1 00.100, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car). 6 00, 702,7 43, 10 ee

,.' ' ' '. w nigiil,Kiprees lor Boston without change. U 00 a m..
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
.o1' Baltimore and 3 50, 7 20, 8 M.10 20, 1123, a. m. 12 OJ. 12 81Car). 112, 818, 4 41, 5 19 donJreS
slonal Limited, Dining Carl. 6 17. am fuf .

iEi K'I t i"Mag Ou p. ni, and 12 0 ,

112, 4 41, 1513 CongreMlonal Ltr.tted, Dining Car, 0 55 IDlntng Oar, 7 81 Dltt--

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Unkwam tv

bridge Express, 7 03 p. m. dally.
nnivu uiurKci oireci wart Kxpreas, 8 80

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. na
(accommouation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For CanoMnv. Ani?leHen. Wllilnrnml m1 Trnll
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon nd
Stone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. m.
wees uyo. ounuays, v w a, m.

For Somcrs Point Express, 850, a. m., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. aa.
I. B. J, R. Wood,Qen'l Manager. Gen'l Paas'g'r Ag.

&mmfm??mmmm???f?ffl,&
ag fnct Or CHARGE

B TO "HERALD" READERS. 3
Twcntv Oounon. nr tim TrRTfiT.a 3g; will pay for the Workmanship ol a

JE beautiful life-siz- fieo hand crayon, 3worth $10 00. Taken from any dht- -
tlnct tiiityn or dagerre

Jj; type at SI. lleeker's Ktuilio, SOU West
UJ. - oilt'llllllllOBU, J a. Allwo require Is 50 cents for material.
g Those who purchase frames pay 2nothing at all for pictures. PriceJ; of frames from $1.60 up.
EE: 0PM SUNDAYS.

muiuuiiiauiuuiuiiuuiim
Wanted-- An Idea 3&TAectT JTP.'ir .Wef ' ,h'y mr bring yoa wealth,

ud list or two hundred inrentlom wantsd.

:.in'iniiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiL'iiiiiiiiiiiuiililii;i!iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiii'tiiniiiiii!7

are progreceive and keep informed of s
tlio World's The well In- - 2formed and thrifty House-wif- e will?

RAINBOW LINIMENT
in mo mm!-- , ue u Bimiuurii remetiy for
Si.rajna, Bruises, CmmiH., Kheumaiim, 5
and all aolies and palna. j

Price 25 els. and SO els. per bottle.
PrepersJ br II. J. IIAOKETT & CO., PhlUdtlihla. 2

s FOR SALE EVBRTTWHERE.
Elllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"' IIIIIIIHIIWIIIIIIIIIIUIWIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIltllllUlllllW

SotnsUBiesneedsarellable.monthly.regulatlnK medleioo. Only haralMiaadtbepureitdrugsshsuldbeused. ifyou wut tha best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They ue prompt, safe mnd certain tn rwalt. Tbe bdu1d6 (Dr. IWI'b) DTrdirnolnt. Rant an whxro fil.OO. AAAraaM Pi? a t u ammur n-- ri.i.A
For Sale at;KlRLIN'S Drugstore, Shenandoah, Pa.

A
The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-
markable low price of

$1.19

!

in

For other stores are and iu
. We make a of

, . .
. . Bargains

Merchants'

physicians

Washington,

Hutchinson,

photograph,

Progress.

SAVING

Are Offered Every Line

SHOE STORE
MAIN STREET.

which asking $1.50 $1.75. Other goods
proportion. specialty repairing.

Our Now Stock Has Arrived and


